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The rupee tumbled by 43

paise to end at a near twoweek low of l2.gl against
the US dollar today almia a
stengthening green-back and
steady capital butllows.

, Higher

US neasuryyields,

wruch roseabore the three per
the app'eal

'

tor the dollar, analysts iiid.
".gll,**.k.Fosted

Thedollarrosetoneilone_
month highs against global

currenc.ies.
Meanwhile, the local unit
pp_1.d at 72.6t, marginally

nrgner as compared to its
t riday's close of 72.49.

It tsuched a low of 72.95

on strong dollar demand,

oerore remvering to 72.60. The
rupee Enally closed at 72.9I,
down.43 paise. .

.

Foreign institutional

lnvestors net sold shares
%*-

worth Rs l,&41.63 crore today,

provisional data showed.

"

Meanwhile, the Reserve
Bank today announced that
it will inject Rs 36,000 crore

Iiquidity into the system

through purchase o[

eov_

emment bonds in Octobir to
meet the festival season
clemand for funds.
The auctions to purchase
govemment bonds as part of

the Open Market Operations

(OMO) will beconducted in
the second, third and fourth
week of October.
"Rupee continues to be

weak as crude oil prices

remains high. Unless we have
comfortfrom crude oil prices,
we are likelyto see weakness
rn rupee. It is goingto hover
tn 70-72 range,"

a

sury official said.
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$82.94
" ^81".n!per
barrel, up 0iZ5
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"The central bank's

Rs

36,000 crore OMO to provide

oomestic Iiquidiry could not
stem the fall for the ruoee.

Surging crude oil prices

ii the
marn worryfor the currenry
markets,'lAmongtheemergingmar_

xet currencies, rupee was
rne worst performer with
ross. ot 42 paise to 22.91
rhe dollar today.
ig3l_T.t
r.orex
traders
are awaiting
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on 5 ocrober,,, sald vKshar_
ma,- hqad pCG and capiftf

markets strategy, HDFC Secu_

rltles-

Equity

benchmarks

snappedthelr three_day losrng streak today as the RBI
announced measures to shore

up Iiquidity amid the gov-

emment pressingfor a change

of management at the

hit II&FS.
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